
 

 

  

Donor Gift Program-Lovehappens.co 

-YOUNG LIFE- 

Your business apparel and gear purchases can now have a positive financial impact on Young Life. 

 Individuals and/or companies can order their specified apparel and gear representing their organization 

and have 20% of that retail purchase be paid to Young Life, by simply ordering through Young Life’s 

Affiliate link code at lovehappens.co.  Apparel and gear will be delivered to requested locations set forth 

by purchaser, which will then activate our Affiliate format, whereby a check equaling 20% of your 

purchase, will be paid directly to your charitable concern- “Young Life”, from Brothers and Sisters in 

Christ LLC, at time of apparel and gear delivery. 

How it works: 

Example: $50,000.00 purchase of apparel and gear.  An order is placed with Lovehappens.co for 

individual or companies, who have submitted their request and logo design for specified apparel and 

gear to be fulfilled through Lovehappens.co.  Purchases and deliveries made through the Young Life 

Affiliate link code will allow Brothers and Sisters in Christ LLC, which is the controlling interest and owner 

of “Love Happens-same love different day” to generate a check to Young Life, for 20% of the purchase 

amount and receipt of listed apparel and gear.  In this example it would be 20% of $50,000.00, resulting 

in a $10,000.00 check going to Young Life. 

The Donor Gift Program allows individuals and companies to assist 501© (3) organizations like “Young 

Life”, through their purchases of new clothing and gear, tailored to their particular specifications and 

design, by giving Brothers and Sisters in Christ LLC the ability to give back 20% of that purchase amount 

to their charity of choice and Affiliate “Young Life.” 

The clothing and gear will be ordered through Lovehappens.co and sent directly from our distribution 

centers to the individual or company’s designated addresses.   

The dynamic of the Donor Gift program allows individuals and companies to continue providing and 

purchasing their quality specified apparel and gear and have 20% of their purchases go to Young Life, in 

a cash payment, by activating Young Life’s Affiliate status and link code through lovehappens.co. 

Love Happens is very grateful to have this opportunity to serve and assist individuals and companies that 

desire to have their apparel and gear purchases make a difference in our world today, by assisting 

amazing organizations like Young Life with additional needed financial resources, that will allow them to 

continue spreading their message and faith in Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior. 

 

 



 

 

  

Donor Reach Program-Lovehappens.co 

 
Our Donor Reach Program is a unique Charitable tax deduction and giving program.  

This format can be used for individuals and companies who can order their specified apparel and gear 
representing their organization and have 20% of their retail purchase be paid to Young Life, by simply 
ordering through Young Life’s Affiliate link code at lovehappens.co.  Apparel and gear will be delivered 
to requested locations set forth by purchaser, which will then activate our Affiliate format, whereby a 
cash/ check equaling 20% of your purchase, will be paid directly to your charitable concern- “Young 
Life”, from Brothers and Sisters in Christ LLC, at time of apparel and gear delivery. 

How it works: 

Example: $50,000.00 donation.  An order is placed with Lovehappens.co for individual or companies, 
who have submitted their request and logo design for specified apparel and gear.  Order and delivery 
through the Young Life Affiliate link code will allow Brothers and Sisters in Christ LLC, which is the 
controlling interest and owner of “Love Happens-same love different day” to generate a cash/ check to 
the Young Life, for 20% of the purchase amount and receipt of listed apparel and gear.  In this example it 
would be 20% of $50,000.00= $10,000.00 

The Donor Reach Program allows individuals and companies to assist 501© (3) organizations-“Young 
Life”, through their purchases of new clothing and gear, tailored to their particular specifications and 
design, by giving Brothers and Sisters in Christ LLC the ability to give back 20% of that purchase amount 
to their charity of choice and Affiliate –“Young Life.” 

The clothing and gear will be ordered through Lovehappens.co and sent directly from our distribution 
centers to the individual or company of concern.   

The dynamic of the Donor Reach gift program allows individuals and companies to continue providing 
and purchasing their quality specified apparel and gear and have 20% of their purchases go to Young 
Life, in a cash payment, through Young Life’s Affiliate status and link code at lovehappens.co. 

Love Happens is very grateful to have this opportunity to serve and assist individuals and companies that 
desire to have their apparel and gear purchases make a difference in our world today, by assisting 
amazing organizations like Young Life with additional needed resources, because of placing their apparel 
and gear orders through this awesome format. 

 

*Sales tax and shipping are not tax deductible  
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